Protein sequence analysis studies on the low molecular weight hydrophobic proteins associated with bovine pulmonary surfactant.
Lipid extracts of bovine pulmonary surfactant, which exhibit biophysical and biological activity, contain two hydrophobic proteins which have been designated surfactant protein-B (SP-B) and SP-C. Amino terminal amino acid sequence analysis of whole lipid extracts and partially purified protein fractions gave rise to three sequences, two major and one minor. The first sequence, identified as a member of the SP-B family, extended for 60 amino acids beginning with an amino terminal phe. The second polypeptide, identified as a member of the SP-C family, sequenced for 35 amino acids and had a leu amino terminus. The third minor sequence corresponded to amino acids 2-9 of SP-C (N-leu) and was designated SP-C (N-ile). Sequence analysis of cyanogen bromide peptides derived from methyl isocyanate-blocked lipid extract material produced two peptides which extended the amino acid sequence of SP-B to residue 79, which appears to be a glycine.